
2016 Wedding Reception Package
The grandeur of The Lehmann Mansion is reflected with the rich oak woodwork as a backdrop that compliments the 
period with floral wall covering throughout the original living and dining areas.  Where possible, the original fixtures and 
ornamentation were retained to maintain the historical integrity of the original house. The Lehmann Mansion has been 
extensively restored to include air conditioning, an addition to the First Floor East Wing, a new kitchen, an elevator to the 
2nd Floor Executive Loft and ample restrooms! The second floor has been remodeled to include new restrooms and the 
Executive Loft for private parties on the East Wing with new decking to the Courtyard.  A portion of the second floor has 
been historically restored. You will find a perfect location for your wedding ceremony and cocktail reception under the 
trees adjacent to the renovated courtyard and garden sculptures surrounded by a serene landscape.  We also offer dress-
ing rooms for our Brides and Grooms’ additional comfort and convenience.

*Please note:  If an outdoor ceremony set-up is required, it is an additional $325.00 (plus tax) for 125 chairs. It is an additional 
$50.00 for every 25 additional chairs.  Also, the pricing presented above is based on guest minimums and is not subject to 

reductions or substitutions.

Saturday PM- (150 Guest Minimum)*

150 Guests—$101.00 per person
175 Guests—$99.00 per person
200 Guests—$97.00 per person
250 Guests—$95.00 per person
300 Guests—$93.00 per person
350 Guests—$92.00 per person

Friday and Sunday PM (125 Guest Minimum)*

125 Guests—$96.00 per person
150 Guests—$94.50 per person
175 Guests—$92.75 per person
200 Guests—$91.50 per person
250 Guests—$90.00 per person
300 Guests—$89.00 per person

(7% Sales Tax On Food, Beverage, Rentals, & Staff is Additional)

Upon Guest Arrival:
Cocktail Reception in Rose Garden Courtyard 
With Chef’s Choice Passed Appetizers On Silver Trays 
Accompanied by 4.5 Hour Open Bar

Dining: 
Seated Dinner Inside Tent Featuring Chicken Entrée
With Vegetarian & Children’s Options Available,
With Traditional Wedding Cake and 
Gourmet Coffee Station

Linens and Flatware:
Elegant table-settings for 12 guests per table:  glass-
ware, polished stainless silverware set atop ivory, 
white or solid linen colored table cloths, linen napkins, 
floor length linens for bridal, cake, place card and cof-
fee tables. (Choice of 40 linen colors).

Included:
Champagne Toast, Friendly Staff and Gratuity

Packages Include

Please ask your catering consultant about 
the many menu and upgrade options available 

to the wedding package

Rates

Six Hour Rental of Historic Mansion
Scenic Grounds and 4-Season Tent

Bauer’s Catering, 1414 N. Milwaukee Ave., Libertyville, IL  60048 - (847)816-9900

At The Lehmann Mansion


